Building a Successful Solo or Small Firm
Orange County’s Superstars Share Their Secrets

Wednesday, October 12, 2011
Radisson Hotel, 4545 MacArthur Blvd., Newport Beach, CA 92660
5:30 p.m. Registration/Dinner ★ 6:00 - 9:15 p.m. Program

★ SPEAKERS ★
Daniel J. Callahan, Esq.
Callahan & Blaine, APLC
Personal Injury Law - Won the highest jury verdict in Orange County history and the largest personal injury settlement in United States history.

Howard J. Klein, Esq.
Klein, O’Neill & Singh, LLP
Intellectual Property - Founder of Orange County’s powerhouse firm that represents some of the world’s top companies and America’s Fortune 500.

James D. Riddet, Esq.
Stokke & Riddet

Eleanor A. Stegmeier, Esq.
Stegmeier & Gelbart, LLP
Family Law - Past Chair of the OCBA Family Law section, Orange County family law trial lawyer of the year, and named to “Best Lawyers in America” and “Super Lawyers.”

TOPICS
• The Beginning - How We Started Our Practice: Location, practice area, offices, ethical employee relations, equipment, and business formation.
• How We Took It to the Next Level: Navigating the growing pains of a solo or small firm, dealing with employees, managing the case and workload, balancing private lives, handling finances and trust accounts, ethical relations with the court, and opposing counsel.
• Where We Are Now? Life at the Top of the Mountain: Offices, staff, case management systems, and technology.

★ PROGRAM CHAIR ★
Mike Brewer, Esq.
The Brewer Law Firm

Program information and registration details are available on the OCBA website (www.ocbar.org) or by contacting the OCBA Education Department at 949-440-6700 ext. 125.